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The Georgia Legislature has done
more than well in re-electing lion. Al¬
exander hf. Clay to thc Knited states
Senate.
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The people of Anderson should he
preparing for a great Thanksgiving.
Our city is in a most prosperous condi¬
tion and as a rule our people arc happy
and contented.

Ten years ago the money deposited
in the banks of the 1'nited States was

$.»,232,000,000. Now it is $3,535,000-
0(K). In.twenty years the amount has
quadrupled. That isa watter of ex¬

pansion which no one will find fault
with.

Owing to thc threatened rice famine
in the Philippines, it is probable that
thc Government will have to provide
supplies for the poorer native«. Thus
from time to time, in such small
things, do our island possessions de¬
monstrate their value.
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In Massachusetts, where the Demo¬
crats cut out the Kansas City plat¬
form foolishness, they gained one

Congressman and reduced the Repub¬
lican plurality 40 pc- cent. lt r.ay
be only a straw in the wind, as it were,
but it shows which way the wind is
blowing.
-m mm

Republican leaders at Washington
say that there will be no tinkering
with thc tariff at the coming session
of Congress. They aro afraid to take
the machine to pieces. They would
be in the condition of the old farmer
who thought he understood 'he "in¬
nards" of a clock. Ile took it to
pieces and after he had put it together
he had wheels enough left to make two
more clocks.

"Enterprising Orangcburg" is tho
title of a handsomely printed sixteen-
page Journal published by R. Lewis
Berry & Co. of that city. Thc whole
publication is illustrated with resi¬
dences, business houses, etc., and
prominent business and professional
men and contains interesting biograph¬
ical sketches and write-ups of the va¬
rious manufacturing enterprises and
mercantile firms of Orangcburg.
Tho report of Comptroller General

Derham just published, gives tho to¬
tal amount paid out this year io (Con¬
federate) -pensions as $200,227.09.
The total number of pensionáis 7,750.
Eighty-seven veterans collectively re¬
ceived $1,999, in lieu of artificial limbs.
The increase in the* number of pen¬
sions grows yearly, and if this condi¬
tion oontinues much longer the appro¬
priation will furnish a pittance much
smaller than that now received.

Northern writers and politicians
have for some time past filled much
space in print in attacking ohild labor
in tho South. As a social problem,
the South will in timo settle it satis¬
factorily. But tho feature of thia sud¬
den moral upheavel up North has net
oomc from any sympathy entertained
for the white children of the South,
but from the fact that the Southern
cotton mill industry is injuring the
profit making of the Northern mill in¬
dustry. It is simply a question of ox-

goring and not humanity: that is the
cause of this excessive interest in the
children of the South.

Denver Dots.

Wm. Mitchell and family aro mov¬
ing back to Iola, after one yenr spent
in this neighborhood. They nro clever
people and good neighbors whom wu
regret to see leave.

J. G. Graydou's little son, Lawrence,
got right badi;, scalded hist Friday by
overturning a kettle of hot water on
himself.
Miss May MeWhorter anti brother,

Clifton, visited her sister, J/rs. Afyrtie
Harris, nt Helton last week.
Miss Mattie Eakew, ot Anderson,

visited her old home and friends hero
last week. Her friends are glad to seo
her health improving.
Denver high school is rapidly in¬

creasing in numbera and interest,
under the energetic management of
Prof. W. K. Chapman and bia assistant.Mian Mnv I'tiottnimi 'I'l.h_?1.m ian ."oj <>ii|)iii<lil . i in nv inM/l iiuuntl

lins recently been furnished with new
and comfortable desks, and the trus¬
tees propose, putting up a hugo hell
soon.
Miss Blanche Browne and little

niece, Kugenia, were in Anderson visit¬
ing relatives Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall, Crayton Kay

and sister, Miss Leila, of Anderson,
enmo up Saturday tor u short visit
among relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid Garrison were

in Anderson shopping Monday.Mrs. W. T.Browne, of iomassee,
stopped over for a night with relatives
in Denver, ns she returned homo from
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Nannie
Thompson, at Belton.
John Garrison waa in Anderson Sat¬

urday night and took in tho Opera,
with which he wus much pleased.
Alonzo Ellis and Eugene Riee are

visiting friends in Marietta and Rome,
Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ellis visited their

daughter ut Honea Path last week.
Arthur Erwin, who is clerking in

Piedmont, came home last week on a
vioit to his parents at Centerville. His
friends were glad to see bim at Church
Sunday, accompanied by two charming
ladies, Miss Nichols, the teacher of An¬
bury school, abd Miss Cobb, from Bel¬
ton. '

Rev. J. E. Beard, the pastor, preach¬ed his last sermon tor this year at

Sandy Springs Sunday ami it was im¬
pressive and affecting. «»ur Methodist
people iiope thut Conference will send
him bark to them next year.
Corn gathering and cotton picking

are about over, but tanners nie very
busy sowing small grain. They are
fertilizing heavily nud preparing tho
soil well, hoping they will reap a har¬
vest «ext year that will compensate
them for their trouble.
After weeks of lovely weather, a

heavy rain foll last night, but this
morning (tho l&th) it is clear and pleas¬
ant again.
The killing frost has not come yet.Incognita.

Lowndesville Items.
Mr. Pryor, of Piedmont, was in town

Friday iíight and showed in the school
building. He is a blind man and de¬
serves the sympathy of every one.
Miss Jessie Cliukscales left for An¬

derson a few «lays ago to spend several
weeks with ber sister, Mrs. Arda
I'lensley.
De Witt Harnes, one ot our most

prosperous citizens, lett last Thursday
tor St. Louis, Mo., to purchase a lot of
mules and horses, lt is understood he,
will hiing them to Anderson and sell
there.
Mrs. I.(MD Reid and children, ot' Iva,

accompanied by <¿. ll. Sherard, ol'
Motl'uttHville, spent Saturday in town.
Mrs. ll. U. Fennel returned from

Augusta a few days ago, bui returns in
the morning, as her sister, Mrs. Ten¬
nant, is still dangerously ill ami no
hopes ot' her recovery.
Mrs. Kate Hutchison began school

at Fellowship last Monday. She is
one of Abbeville County's best teach¬
ers, and the patrons may feel proud of
their selection.
Yess Hell mis bought the house own¬

ed by J. H. Franks. Mr. Fiquettywho
has been living there, lia« bought a lot
from .1. T. La timer, and will have a
cottage built in the near futur;1.
November 17. Vidie.

Visits ilis Old (lome.

Dr. Tom Humphreys, of Lincoln
County, Georgia, wab on a short visit
to relatives in this city a few days ago.
Ho lett here Monday to visit his broth¬
er, Samuels. Humphreys, at Donalds,
and will go from there to his home.
Dr. Humphreys ÍH a brother to the late
C»en. W. VV. Humphreys anda native
of this county. He left hereabout
forty yenrs ago. His visit recalls n
period in tho history of Anderson
County when those who aro now the
elders in our city and county were
school boys. Near Evergreen, in Sa¬
vannah Township, .n 10-Î7, Kev. Wil¬
liam Harris taught school. Among
the pupils were Dr. Tom Humphreys,Samuel Humphreys. Jr., Kev. Julius
Karie, Dr. James Earle, Elias Earle,
John Cunningham, Samuel dunning¬
ham, Thomas Cunningham, William
and Henry Anderson and Frank Ver¬
non, of Spartanburg, P. K., Frank and
John Jnmes Norris and a number of
others. That eminent Presbyterian
divine, Rev. David Humphreys, near
whose home the school was located,
accommodated some of the students
with board, and tho influence of his
saintly life carried some of them into
tho ministry and aided in beautifying
the lives of others. Time has swept
away most of these students at the
Harris school, but Homo remain, and
this will doubtless cause them to recall
tho days when aspirations and hopes in
this lifo were brightest.

Union Meetings. '

The Union meeting of tho ftrd dis¬
trict of Saluda Association will meet
with the lawnville Baptist Church on
Saturday before tho fifth Sunday in
November at eleven o'clock. Introduc¬
tory sermon by the Kev. T. P. Lido;
alternate, Kev. H. C. Martin.
Organization.
Recess one hour for dinner.
Query of Scripture for discussion:

The fifth chapter of the first L pint le of
John, to be read by J. W. Qu.ittle-
;>num, and exegesis of the 7th and nth
verses given. Open for general dis¬
cussion.
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock,

moss meeting, addressed by Kev. J.
D. Chapman; alternate, W. W. Leath¬
ers.

Thomas Gerard,
M. C. Smith,
S. L. Eskew,

Committee.

The Union Meeting of the Piedmont
Association will be held with the
Church at White Plains, 5 miles north
of Wilbamston, on Saturday before
5th Sunday in November.
Introductory sermon at ll n. m. on

Saturday "on qualification and duties
of a deacon," by Rev. T. F. Nelson;
il teníate, F. K. M ct'lanallan.
Tho following subjects will be dis¬

cussed:
1st. "Would it not bo bettor for the

cause fri Christ to do away with Satur¬
day meetings unless the members
would attend better?" Speakers, E. F.
Algood, Laban Mauld ia and A. M.
Voting.
Jud. "Is it binding on church mem¬

bers to attend Church on Saturday?"
Kev. F. R. McClanahan, Thoa. E.
Jlyde and J. C. King._

Tlie Torren

forrent Harrows and Turn Plo
next six

From now until January 1st, 190;
'Offs and Turn Plows at greatly reduce«
ibout ten per cent, but these Harrows a
ind we must sell them to make room foi

Our Torrent Harrow is ahead of ar,
»mall grain, and the celebrated Steel Bc
lulverizing and mixing the soil If yr
rou cannot afford to miss this opportuoi

We arc in the Hardware business tt
»mpty Shells, Shot and Powder, Cap««, I
o the highest.

Our stock of Nails, Barb Wire, Mu
Builders Supplies a t-pecialty. Tin

»Ve have any kind of Orate you want.

BROCK HARDW
Successors to B

3rd. "What is the Church mid what
is her mission in the world?" A. W.
Hudgcns, E. W. Long and Kev. D. I.
Spearman.
Sunday School mass meeting at 10

o'clock Sunday morning.
Missionary lennon at Ila. JU. byKev. 1). \V. Hiott; alternate Kev. il. C.

Martin.
li. X. Wyatt, Chum, oí Com.

The following is the program of the
Union Meeting, 2nd district of the
Saluda Association, to meet with Ifope-well Baptist Church Saturday, Nov.
W, 1902.

10 to ll a. m.-Devotional exercises,conducted by Rev. John T. Mann.
11 a. m.-Introductory sermon byKev. W. T. Tate, alternate Kev. N. G.

Wright.
Recess ono hour.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
I. Discussion of 1st Tim. 0-0: "Theythat will bo rich, fall into temptationand a snare, and into many foolish

and hurtful lusts, which drown men in
destruction and perdition." Openedby A. N. Richardson and J. J. Cope¬land.

II. Discussion, "When does a human
being become a free moral agent?"
< »pened by Kev. K. W. Hurts.

Si SHAY MORNING.
Meeting of Sunday School Union

with short verbal reports from each
School.
Address by Frank Shirley, and essayby Leslie Kay.ll ii. m.- Missionary sermon, by Kev.Ci. K. Spruill, alternate, L. E. Camp¬bell.

C. II. Gessaway, Sec. and Tres.

Land For Sale.
Tho heirs of the J. B, Noal trust estate

"ill MOU on Sahsdayin December next
at A nderaon, S C., said Lauds in Hope¬well township, to he divided into Tractfl
containing from tifty to one hundred
seres. Plats can be seen on day of sale.
Terms-One-third cash, balance in one
ami two yearH, wltlj interest from day of
sale at eight per cent. Purchaser to pay
lor paper*. M18S VERONA NEAL,
Nov lit, l'.H)ii-_>_for Heirn.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
Hy li. Y. II. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, Mr«. Anna H. Wetiton has

applied to me to grant her Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the EH tate and euee ts nf
W. Hal. Humphreys, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
W. Hal. Humphreys, deceased, to be and
appear before me In Court of Probate, to
be held at Anderson C. H. on the Ctn day
or December, 1902, after publication here¬
of to show cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my hand, thia
19th dav of November. 1002.

It. Y. H NANCE. Probate Judge.
Nov 10, 1902_22_2

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTV OF AXniHSON.
ID tho Court of Common Plena.

F. G. Brown W". H Osborne and Jaine» T. Pear-
non, partners under the name, aud stylo of
llrowu, Oshurne A Company, in their own right,¡uni an assignees of LU Watson and L N Geer,and also au assignee Joseph J Fret well, Plaintiffs,
against A. T Newell, J W. Hanlin. T. If. Brock,W. L. Brock, partners trading under thc nanto
Of Brock Uros., W. A. Neal, The Batik of Ander¬
son and J. Matt Cooley, Defendant*
In obedience to the order of sale granted herein,

I will sell on Salcsday in December next, in front
of thc Court House lu the Citv of Andeison, 8. C.,
during the usual hours of sale, the Real and Per¬
sonal property hereinafter described aa follows,
to-wlt :

Tract No. 1-Situate, lying and being in the
County and State aforesaid, containing one hun¬
dred and thirty-three and one-half (!S3J<j) acres,
more or lesa, bounded h.- lands of Jos. F. Fret
well, Tract No. 3 and others, and moro fully de¬
scribed by plat of same made by W. H. Shearer,
Surveyo r, bearing date 8th day of October, 1902.
Also Tract No. 8-Containing two hundred and

ninety-threo (2i»3( acres, more or lt sa, sltuato, lying
and being in the County and State aforesaid, on
weat side of Big Beaverdam Creek and on both
sides of t; reen ville road and adjoining landa Whit
(Joylen. Tract No. 1, No. 4, No 2, J. Belton Wat¬
son and others, and more fully described by plat
of same, made by W.H.Shearer, Surveyor, bear¬
ing date October 9,1902.
Also Tract No. 4-Containing one hundred and

twelve and one half (.112'*) acres, more or less,
situate, lying and being in the County and State
aforesaid, adjoining lauds W W Thompson, Estate
cf J A Jolly and oOjere, and more fully described
by W H Shearer, Surveyor, bearing date October
», 1002.
The above Tracta are sold at the riak of the

former purchasers-
Plata of all the above Tarcts will ba on ixhlblt

the day of sale, and can bo seen In my ofiice at any
time from now until then.
Terms of Sale-One-half Cash acd a balance on

a credit of twelve months from day of sale, said
credit portion to draw interest at seven

per cent per annum from day of sale, the payment
of said credit portion to be secure 1 by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of tho premises, with
leavo to pay all cash.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Piohatc aa Special Referee.

P. 8.-I hereby guarantee the tillea to the above
described property.

J. MATT COOLEY, Mortgagor.
Nov 12. 1902 _21_S

t Harrow !

J

vrs to go at a sacrifice for the
ty days.
5, we will sell our entire stock of Har-
i prices. These Goods have advanced
nd Plows wero bought at the old price,
. other goods.
ything ever sold here for putting in
am Syracuse Plow has no equal for
iu need one or both of the implements
ny to get ooo.
» stay, and can .-oil you loaded and
Vtvidges, and Guns from the oheapest
le and Horse Shoes is complete.
! only complete line of Grates in town.

Yours for trade,

ARE COMPANY,rock Brothers.

I STEADY FLOW !
There seems to be a steady flow of customers into

cur Store all the time, and the reason of it is the in¬
telligent trading public of Anderson and adjoiningCounties realize more and more every day that wo
buy at the very lowest possible cash price the verybest class merchandise, and only add on our ftmall
profit and let it go.

Dress Goods.
36-inch Heavy Soft Finish Black Taffeta Silk, bought direct

from importers, $1.25 value, at per yard 98c.
Silk Velvet, 35c. to 81.00 grades, at 85c. yard.
Twilled Back Broad Cloths, 81.25 kind, at 98c. yard.
42-inch all-wool Serges, 68c. kind, at 50c. yard.
10-oz. 56 in heavy Skirting, all colors, at 49c. yard.
42-inch Henrietta, in blue and black, 65c. kind, at 48c. yard.
1000 yards good Percale at 5c. yard.
1000 yi.rds yard-wide Flannelette at 6jc. yard.
Nice line of Whip Cords, Serges, Homespun?, Venetians, and

all that is new in Fall Dress Goods.

Clothing
Men's All Wool Suits, 84.00 kind, at 82.98.
Men's genuine Auburn Melton Suits, never sold before less

than 810.00, dome aud see them at S7.50 per Suit.
We bought a big lot Wyler, Ackerland Tailor Made Suits

in closing out lota, nice pattern»; slims and regulars, 815.00 to
818.50 Suits at 810.00 to 812.50.

Boys are hard to lit, but we can fit them in well-made Suits,
nice goods, at prices that will please you, 68c. to 83.50.

Shoes, Shoes, Etc- .

We keep a gocd line of Misses' aud Children's School Shoes,
also best line of Men's Coarse Shoes made.

Misses' all Solid School Shoes, size 13 to 2s, at 59c. up.
Women's Shoes at 75c. to 82.50.
Men's Fine Shoes 98c. to 83.50.
100 pairs Men's Boots, worth 81.50, at 98 c.
See our line of HATS at 25c. to 82.00 each
Men's hand-made Clear Beaver Hats at 81.50 each.
200 pair of North Carolina All-wool Home-made 10-4 Blan¬

kets, worth 84.00, at per pair 82.98.
Men's good Wool Socks at 10c. pair.
Good Corsets 20c. each and up. 81.00 R. & G. Corsets, new

shapes, at 75c.

Call for Coupons with Shoes and get a chance at %the $5.00 Cash Prize. £
THE BEE HIVE.

The Busy Store,
Phone 65. McCully Building.

G. H. BAILES & CO.

WHY
NOT
DEMAND

There is no Economy in Buying
the Cheapest in Anything. - -

In Shoes, for instance«
No sane man could expect a eolid leather Shoe for the price of a worthless
paper sole Shoe ; he could not expect a Flour to bake up like DEAN'S
PATENT for the price of such stuff tis this market is now flooded with, that
is ground out of sprouted whtat. There is no reason, therefore, why people
should be gulled into buying such stuff, if they would only stop to think.
They should know that unreasonably lorv prices are a confession of worthless
quality ; and they should, therefore, avoid such trash, if they want only the
best quality, nnd at the lowest reasonable prices, they should by all means
take advantage of the-

BARGAINS IM ALL LINES
We are now offering. Our Shoe Stock is complete in every detail, and we
have no hesitancy in declaring it the best selected Stock in upper South Car¬
olina, both as to PRICE and QUALITY. We have done an immense Shoe
business this Fall, and hundreds of pleased customers all over tho County are

talking up the superior merits of our Goods.

We have had a tremendous run on-

DEAN'S Pi TENT FLOUR
This Fall, and are pleased to note its growing popularity. If you have never
used it, try it-we guarantee every dust. It will not cost you a cent if it's
not the best on the market. If you are cranky about-

YOUR COFFEE
Try a sample ofJDean & Ratline's Fancy Roasted at Eight Pounds to the
Dollar, or Ten*Pounds of our Leader for a Dollar-both better than Ar¬
buckle:?.

DEAN & RATLIFFE,
THE PEOPLE WHO SELL« THE GOODS»

Tho
Flörsheim

O E

Men's Shoes
We give the best $3.00 valu© that wfcs ever put into 1pair of Shoes for men. We have them in the rL0¿8a^¿lSHOE, made to our special order. No other Store can orrWequal them at the price. All kinds of Leather- Corio*!!Box Calf, Vici, Black Russia, Soudan Calf, at $3.00 a pair

Florsheim
Non-Cracking,
Patent Leather
Shoes . -

At $4.00.
SPECIAL Offer during this

week of Flörsheimes Best
Quality Non-Cracking Frètent
LeatherShoes forMen at $4.00
The difference in Shoes : The
difference between the Flör¬
sheim Shoe and such Shoes as
are commonly sold is that a
certain staple " Standard "

range of lasts are used by the
manufacturers, whereas the
Florsheim Shoe is made over
a very elaborate system of
specially constructed foot-
fitting lasts.

The quality and materials and the workmanship of thi]Flörsheim Shoe represents the very best that money
brains can produce. Come and see the Shoe, You will buy]
a pair.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

AL EENUUALITY1
EVERY WOMAN WILL

Know why Queen Quality Shoes are

superior to otherShoeswhenshewears
a pair. Tho makers are offering an op¬
portunity for Queen Quality wearers

TO WIN $5,000.00 IN GOLD!
By stating in plain, matter-of-fact lan¬
guage the reasons why, in their opin¬
ions, Queen Quality Shoes are superior
to other Shoes.

Full particulars and a competition blank furnished toi
each purchaser.

Fast color Eyelets used in all Queen Quality Shoes.
Shoe String Contest still on.

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN, W. F. DANIEL,
Manager.

Fertilizers
St Pays to Buy the Best.

WE are offering for sale Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates
mi afactured expressly for GRAIN. They are finely ground
and perfectly assimilated, and hence will give hotter results in
the field than Fertilizers unevenly ground and imperfectly mix¬
ed. We desire that buyers will particularly notice the CON¬
DITION of our Goods. They are all carefully milled and
screened before shipment
Ten acres of properly prepared and fertilized land will give

better retain for your labor than four times the quantity of

scantily fertilized and poorly prepared land.
Our Goods are right.
Our Prices are right.
Our terms are right.


